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SUMMARY 
The flow of f luids in bends has been analysed 
by many invest igators l ike Yamel l , White Adler, Dean 
Cumings, Beeker, Powle, Kar, Nagler, I t o , Hofmann, Kenlygan, 
Be i j , AJorcmovich and o the r s . The previous inves t iga tors 
formulated several experimental and analyt ica l equations 
for the loss of head and loss coeff ic ient for various 
types of bends. Here the e f fo r t s are made to give a semi-
ana ly t ica l equation for the bend loss coeff ic ient of a 
hydraul ica l ly smooth p l t e bends loss on the work of previous 
i n v e s t i g a t o r s . The equations p red ic t the t o t a l bend loss 
coeff ic ient in hydraulical ly smooth pipe bends of varying 
bend angles and curvatures . iHHHririlHnpH^HHHHHlHMlHipHHi 
•••••iriHMHHlBBBriHHiB. For t h i s purpose the help of dimen-
sional analysis has been u t i l i s e d keeping in view of the 
previous work. These quations can be modified for other 
pipe bends having different wall roughness a f te r changing 
the value of pipe resistance coeff ic ient " Ao". 
As the nature of f luid flow in pipe bonds i s 
usually turbulent , the bend loss coeff icient in pipe bends 
are formulated for turbulent flows (Reynold's nunber (R ) 
-3 7 
ranging from 5 x 10 to l xlo ) . 
2 
NOTATIONS 
h = Bend l o s s of head, 
K = Reynold 's number 
R = Radius of cu rva tu re of pipe bend, 
r = F^adius of p ipe bend. 
— = Rela t ive r ad iu s of curva ture of the p ipe bend. 
h = F r i c t i o n a l r e s i s t a n c e c o e f f i c i e n t of p ipe bend. 
y^o~ Frictimal resistance coefficient of straight i?ipe, 
V = Average velocity of flovj through the pipe bend. 
e, = Bend angle 
«< = Kinetic energy transport coefficient, 
^ = Momentum transport coefficient, 
"^  = Kinematic viscosity of the flowing fluid, 
a = Area of cross section of pipe bend, 
Q = Actual voliime rate of flow. 
K = Total bend loss coefficient, 
^b ~ Bend loss coefficient due to change in the direction 
of the flow in the beTiA; 
K^  = Bend loss coefficient due to fluid friction in the bend. 
n = Ej^ )onent in the Blasius velocity distribution equation for 
turbulent flow. 
g = Acceleration due to gravity. 
3 
CHAPTER - I 
1 , 1 : INTRODUCTION 
Transpo r t a t i on of f l u i d s through p ipe s and 
bends i s f requent ly d e a l t v/ith by Engineers . D i s t r i b u t i o n 
of water and gas t o danept ic consumers through c o n d u i t s , 
t h e supply of steam through p ipes in thermal power /p lan t s 
and of gases in p rocess plants^ o f f - sho re pumping of o i l 
e t c . , a re sane of the examples of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n of f l u i d s 
through p i p e s and bends . In o rder t h a t t he des igne r of such 
systems may provide for adequate pumping requi rements , i t 
i s necessary to s tudy the l o s s of head c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s for 
f u l l y developed flow through p ipes and p ipe bends . The 
p r e d i c t i o n of the l o s s of head in p i p e s and p ipe bends, 
enables the des igner t o e s t ima te the power consumption and 
hence the type and s i z e of pumps requ i red for a given 
a p p l i c a t i o n . 
1.2: FLOW THROUGH PIPE BENps 
Ttienever the f l u id flows through a p ipe which 
has a curved p o r t i o n , i t v/i l l be subjec ted t o a d d i t i o n a l l o s s 
of energy due t o secondary flow. I t i s well known f ac t t h a t 
whenever the re i s a bending of stream l i n e s some c e n t r i f u g a l 
f o r c e s appear and are d i r e c t e d r a d i a l l y outwards , hs a 
r e s u l t of t h i s c e n t r i f u g a l force , t he p re s su re in the stream 
i n c r e a s e s along the r ad ius of curva tu re and v e l o c i t y c o r r e s -
pondingly f a l l s . For t h i s reason, t he re always occur on 
v e l o c i t y r e d i s t r i b u t i o n before and a f t e r the bend as shown 
in t h e f igure (A). The stream l i n e s of the flow in bends are 
n o t only c u r v i l i n e a r but a l s o i n t e r woven, r e s u l t i n g in s p i r a l 
c u r r e n t s and crossvsraves. The v a r i a t i o n in the v e l o c i t y 
d i s t r i b u t i o n brought out by the bend w i l l r e s u l t in boundaiy 
s e p a r a t i o n and formation of zones of e d d i e s . The s i z e of 
these zones of edd ie s obviously depends on the cu rva tu re of 
t h e bend aad the v e l o c i t y of the flow. The in f luence of 
r e l a t i v e rad ius of cu rva tu re i s more in case of l aminar flow 
than in t u r b u l e n t flow. The zones of eddies formed near the 
o u t e r wall of bend i s of n e g l i g i b l e s i z e . However, the eddies 
n e a r the inner wall a r e very in tense and t h e i r zone 
ex tends t o a cons ide rab le d i s t a n c e down stream of t h e bend. 
Even a f t e r the main stream f i l l s the p ipe a cons ide rab l e length 
of s t r a i g h t p ipe i s requi red t o a t t a i n the normal p ipe flow 
c o n d i t i o n ( fu l ly developed f low) . The formation of zones of 
edd i e s ar€; the reasons for the l o s s of energy as the flow 
t a k e s p lace through the bend. 
The study of l o s s e s in bends v/aB t h e o r i t i c a l l y 
i n v e s t i g a t e d by many i n v e s t i g a t o r s assuming t o p o t e n t i a l flow 
G 
i^ddy & K a r C 1 e s t a b l i s h e d a m o d i f i e d t h e o r i t i c a l 
e q u a t i o n f o r t h e l o s s of head i s smooth p i p e bends h a v i n g a 
bend a n g l e {By) . The bend l o s s of head a s f o r m u l a t e d by 
Reddy & Kar i s g iven by • 
Whe re^ 
Where 
h = K^ V' 2g 
2 
Kj, = 2 E, ( R / r ^ ) [ l - c o s i4%J\ 
Q ( 1 + n )^ ( 1 + 2n )2 
2n^ ( 2 + n) ( 2 + 2n ) 
f o r t u r b u l e n t flov; w i t h v e l o c i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n 
^ - = ( 1 - r / r ) ^ / ' ' V max ^ ^ / -^o ' 
n = f (R^) d e t e r m i n e d e x p e r i m e n t a l l y by 
N i k u r a d s e (2) 
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e o 
This equat ion does not take i n t o accouiit, t h e 
l o s s of head due to p ipe f r i c t i o n . Thus, in c a l c u l a t i n g the 
t o t a l l o s se s / the l o s s of head due t o f r i c t i o n in bend pipe 
should be inc luded . The f r i c t i o n a l l o s s of head i s p ipe bend, 
can be e s t ima ted using WQII known Darcy 's l'.eisbach equa t ion . 
h. 
^o 2 g 
Thus, the total loss of head due to bend is the 
sum of the loss of head due to change in direction of flow and 
the loss of head due to friction in pipe bend. 
8 
^^^'(A),\!ioy^ IK CURVED PrPE Ap^^ft PRAMbLE ( 3 5 ) 
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CHAPTER - I I 
2 . 1 : GENERAL RH-lARK 
The mot ion of f l u i d p a r t i c l e s u n d e r t u r b u l e n t 
f low c o n d i t i o n s a r e v e r y d i s o r d e r l y and i t i s n o t p o s s i b l e 
t o a s s i g n any s e t p a t t e r n t o t h e i r movement. For t h i s r e a s o n , 
t h e t u r b u l e n t f low can n e i t h e r be s t e a d y n o r un i fo rm , b e c a u s e 
f o r such c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i n s t a n t a n e o u s v e l o c i t i e s o f f l u i d 
p a r t i c l e s a r e t o be c o n s i d e r e d . The mot ion of a s t r e a m h a v i n g 
such a s t r u c t u r e can n o t be s t u d i e d and a n a l y s e d . B u s s e n i s q u e 
h a s s u g g e s t e d a means o f s i m p l i f y i n g t h e s t r u c t u r e of t h e s t r e a m 
s o t h a t i t can be a n a l y s e d m a t h e m a t i c a l l y . 
B u s s e n i s q u e s u g g e s t e d t h a t i n p l a c e of t h e 
i n s t a n t a n e o u s a c t u a l v e l o c i t y <Sf t h e f l u i d p a r t i c l e s p a s s i n g 
t h r o u g h a g iven p o i n t i n s p a c e , t h e a / v e r a g e v e l o c i t y a t 
t h e p o i n t in space a t a s u i t a b l e i n t e r v a l of t ime may be t a k e n . 
I f t h e a v e r a g e v a l u e of t h e v e l o c i t y a t a g i v e n ^ r e m a i n s 
c o n s t a n t w i t h t ime , t h e flov.' i s s a i d t o be s t e a d y where as t h e 
f low i s s a i d t o be uniform i f a t a g i v e n i n s t a n t t h i s a v e r a g e 
v a l u e of t h e v e l o c i t y i s c o n s t a n t a t a l l p o i n t s o f t h e s t r e a m . 
Obvious ly i n c a s e of t h e flow of r e a l f l u i d s , 
un i fo rm flow c a n n o t e x i s t due t o n o s l i p c o n d i t i o n of t h e 
f low. Thus i f we c o n s i d e r t h e c a s e of l a m i n a r f low of a f l u i d 
t h r o u g h a c i r c u l a r p i p e , t h e v e l o a i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n a long t h e 
d i a m e t e r w i l l be p a r a b o l i c . However, i n c a s e of t u r b u l e n t 
f low, t he KKKii v e l o c i t y changes o n l y w i t h i n a t h i n l a y e r of 
t h e s t res jn c l o s e t o t h e b o u n d a r y . Thus, i n c a s e of t u r b u l e n t 
f l o w of a f l u i d t h r o u g h a un i fonn c o n d u i t , t h e main c o r e of 
10 
the strecim will have more or less uniform flow and i t is 
customary' to assume such a flow to be uniform. 
When a fluid flows through a pipe, i t 
experiences a certain amount of loss of energy. This lo-ss 
of energy per unit weight of the fluid flowing is knovm as 
the loss of head. The IOSF of head through in a pipe is 
essentiallY^ue to the following two factors. 
i) The viscous forces because of the velocity gradient 
in the fluid flow field & molecular exchange, 
i i ) The resistive forces due to molecular exchange of 
fluid particles between adjacent fluid layers because 
of the pulsations in the stream. 
The viscous forces are proportional to the 
mean velocity of flow of the stream where as the forces due 
to molecular exchange are proportional to the square of the 
mean velocity of flow. 
Flovr through a pipe may be either laminar or 
turbulent depending upon the relative predominance of the 
viscous or inertia forces, A conveient measure of the 
relative importance of these two forces is the Reynold's 




V = Average velocity of flow in a pipe bend. 
d = Diameter of pipe bend. 
•5) = Kinematic viscosity of the fluid flowing. 
Under normal operating conditions, the flov; 
is laminar for R^  C. 2000 and turbulent for R„ > 3000. A 
transition zone exists in the intermediate range. In case 
11 
of f l u i d stream under laminar flow c o n d i t i o n s , p u l s a t i o n s 
in the motion of the f l u i d p a r t i c l e s a re completely absent 
and a l l the los s of head i s only due t o v iscous f o r c e s . Thus, 
f o r laminar flow, the l o s s of head i s p ropo r t i ona l t o t h e 
mean v e l o c i t y of flow. 
In case of f l u i d flov/ with in t ense t u rbu l ence , 
the r e s i s t i v e forces due t o molecular exchange are much 
more as compared t o v iscous forces and thus in case of 
t u r b u l e n t flow the l o r s of head w i l l be poroportional t o the 
square of the mean v e l o c i t y of flov; of the s t ream. I f the 
t u r b u l e n t in the stream i s no t very i n t e n s e , both t h e v iscous 
fo rces as well as the r e s i s t i v e fo rces due t o the molecu la r 
exchange play t h e i r r o l e . 
In case of pipe bends , the l o s s of head i s 
mainly due to the d i r e c t i o n change of flov/ in add i t i on ; ' 
t o the los s of head due t o pipe f r i c t i o n . This l o s s of 
head due t o d i r e c t i o n change depends upon the r e l a t i v e rad ius 
of cu rva tu re (R/r^) and bond angle ( 9 ^ ) . 
2 . 2 : -THEORY 
The lo s s of head due to the change in d i r e c t i o n 
of the f l u id flow in bends can be e s t i r a t e d using the Kar & 
Villemonte equat ion is[_ "] ^ ased on the t r a n s p o r t c o e f f i c i e n t s 
' o( ' ^ ' £ > ' • Kar ^ Villemonte formulated the fol lowing 
equa t io r for bends of uniform c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l a rea and small 
bend a n g l e s , 
K^  = 2 g) F l - Cos (Z^ 9)1 
For bends with l a rge bend angle "e, ", the bend 
is devided into small bond elements of bends angle 
A9 = ej^/(R/r ) each as shov^ in fugure (Bi) and the loss 
of head can be computed summering them a l l . Thus, 
o 
The loss of . head due to friction can be 
computed using the Darcy's Weisbach equation, 
d. ' 2g 
^b = 2 & [ l - cos ( ^ ^ )] ( f ) 
A(R.e5^) ^2 
(2r^) 2g 
The resirtancc coefficient • ^ ' for turbulent 
flow in a curved pipe with the Blasius velocity distribution 
V 
V max ' o ( 1- r / r ) '7 , can be estimated using White's 
equation ( ) as Qiy^n^^'^-
yhere, 
Ao is the resistance coefficient for smooth 
pipe due to PrandtlQ ~\ as 
•—: = 2 l o g ^ ( R g V Ao ) - 0 . 8 
V A o 
which can be modified for general turbulent 
flow velocity distribution ~ = ( 1 - r / r )^^^ 
^ V max '•/•^o' 
CC '' 
where 
/vQ is the resistance coefficient for smooth 
pipe due to PrandtlC las 
13 
- t r = 2 l o g , ^ ( R ^ A / A O ) - 0 . 8 
'10 ' e ' 
As t h e t o t a l I O S F of head ' h ^ ' i s due t o t h e e 
change i n t h e d i r e c t i o n of t h e f l u i d f low • : in bend 
'h , ' and r e s i s t i v e f o r c e * h ^ ' . 
The t o t a l l o s s of head e q u a t i o n can be 
e x p r e s s e d as 
h = h ^ 4 h ^ = ( ^ ^ ^ f ) - -
as; 
2g 
^ - ^ 2g - ^ 2g ^ d^ 2g 
The t o t a l bend l o s s c o e f f i c i e n t can be e x p r e s s e d 
K = K^ ^ + K^ 
K 
0 r "1 
= 2 B (R/r^) \_1 - Cos ( - ^ ^ ) J + 
V.fhere, 
& = 
( l + n ) 2 ( l 4 2 n ) 2 
2n^ ( 2 + n ) ( 2 + 2n ) 
1 
^ d ~ = 2 log ( R / / > o ) - 0 .8 
In t h i s p r e s e n t work we " have c a l c u l a t e d t h e 
bend loss c o e f f i c i e n t due to cu rva tu re and f r i c t i o n for 
d i f f e r e n t (R/r ) r a t i o s , d i f f e r e n t Reynold 's niimbers and 
d i f f e r e n t bend a n g l e s . The range of var ious parameters 
cons ide red are as f o l l o w s : -
r ~ - = JE 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 16, 20 
^o 
14 
R = 5 X 10^, 1 X lo"^, 2 X 10^, 5 X 10 , 1 x 10 , 
e 
2 X 10^, 5 X 10^, 1 X 10^, 2 X 10^, 5 X 10 , 
1 X 10*^. 
Gx = 30° , 45° , 60° , 90° , 120° , 1 5 0 ° . 
1 5 
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(E) mieu ^nkm into aeeotmi of m«^ pip9 friction !»••«• 
ft»i «fle«i of bi!^ «iinraliire art llliuitrafad in Fit* 
^1 to i7^ for r^i i i i riillQO (fi/ro) Vfrngios fro« i^  to ^ 
otMl i^ ii!<l ooil«t wmgktt$ iwm $0^ to ttia*i rnictor tnrliiiletit 
flow oooilltiotio* fros %h& mtkmtm ro»iiit» of fireooftt 
«i«rtip lihe fol|o«iB< foolo OttR h» ooooli^ odi* 
Ci) AS AllttolrKt^ in f t i t to H^iW »bi^ fi/r& «aoa&tt|t 
IJie Heiiit toto «o6fflo4of}t (S) liiereoooo vAtIt on 
iseroitoo n^ ^mKS> miitoo fm* # fixoa ^a««* iii*'B«« 
iMieates tbe ItoMI to«o oo«tfiol«»t dooreaoto* 
C2) iko mttotroloa le f l i d to t$$i^m u/m for %Goii8tl)t 
tho bm& loM oooffieloBt <i> firot amtroAono ot io« 
I'udioo tottoi Cl^ ro> oad tlion i t tnorooooo ot Higlieir 
aradioo totioo (B/ro)» At m» **&»* i«eroa»«f» tli« 
lliiorooio til ^o iMiii lo»ii oo«f f loloiit ot bigtior 
raOitto ratios to not w&tef otiolfioaot* 
W Vfm r i t I t to ^ t CK^« ^^ ^^^ Bi«coaott)t tiio 
liotti looo oooffioieiit in} f lr^t ^eoroitooi iit low 
ifaatoo rotioo (a/ro) sm tiioo I t iiieir^oco gradiiolly 
fit b l i ^ r f^loo ratios* Pinr 4lft«root trnrt o^los 
{9^ mA «t ilffofOttt *Bo«f tlio optlMiMi raaioo rotloo 
liaipo iiosii lfi$ loot oft «ltb tb« dottoa ll»oo« A§ tlie 
lNM»t angioo or **Ro* leorooooo* tlio optloao <ot vMoii 
Itiko Hood loot «oeffl«l«»t CS) to i^HlftiMi ) raAloi 
ratio alio lioroaooo* 
(t> i^ ott tilt f i i u to 3d» C^ ro Eo tor 0b» Co«ott)» tiio 
ii«aS looi eooffloloiit (K) d^roaooo aa tti« rooint 
ratio (t^ro) laoroaoeo aod t&aa Nyoad a oortalo talno 
of ro«tltt« ratio (oiiii^ ! • ojitliitiit raaiito ratlo>f tbo 
]|egl lo i i ooofflOloot looroaaoa* At 4lfferoot ^oA 
mtlm (H^ tlio raltio of optiwM radloa ratloo {u/m} 
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fe^m^M tD « ansiiPM i f t6« tidttMi rtitl« ottd li^d uttfle 
«re lBi)rea««d» f|i« valit« 0f ti^ » <i|^ tiiitai indium ratln la 
^Ifliar at iiigli»aa*> «« akmm im the atoave talile* f^aa tlia 
aiia^ ra tafela» ana aaa eaalty alitaiii ma valoa of tbe optiaita 
yadjitta ratia fay <ilffaraat te«ii4 ai^laa aaA at tariaaa 
flail acmditiaaa* 
f i ) ftm ii§ 31 ta 3f» {m» fta at ft/fa » aaatt) iaftlaata tliat 
at JLi»iar tma aBilaa« tto baaa laas Caaffiaiaat (x) i» 
iit^if ^ tita **m* inaraaaaai iba iiaiia lasa fiaefflalwit 
( I ) 4aareaae«« At h$^ radioa rtitU^ Wm}$ tlia Hlff^eeoa 
la '^a Itfii4 laaa Caaffiaia&t {%} i« nara* flila 41ffaraiiaa 
HeatiMiea 4aaa at tlia Tatoa af tlia aaatf aagia tat / aa4 tHa 
radltta ratia WJ^) 4aereaaat# 
ffta alKyya Mtalyata olaarty inllaataa timt tite bead iaaa 
Ca«fflal«iit (K) 4apafi6a staiala^  aa tita wa&iwB rat la {B/m}^ 
«ia I»«B4 aiitl^ « (^1 ema "8a*« 
l»f(B/ra| • I m} 
flia fa»e?a aMilrala aao k« axtaa4a4 i f tlKs ranitioaas 
af tha plpa la taieaa la ta aeaaaatf flia fluid (af 4lffaraat 
iriaaoaltlaa> f Itmlas tlirottili tlia h»m§ « l l t alaa affaat t&a ^ 
i>aii4a imn @aafflaiant* A alaillar ati^y aaa fca WBfta aai|^crteaa|lf• 
fHa raaalta <^taiiioa aitalytiaalljr aa» tia vartflad axparlaaatallr* 
A nadi^lad «Bperlaal eq^ uatiaa aaa h^ duvalai^ ctalog axpajrlo^tal 
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n s a S ) BEHD t05S CO&FFICINT OP 30 BSMD_ A6A1M2T-JR£YN0LDS 
HUM8SR FOR DlFFEflEUT RADIUS RATIO 







Fie (26) BEHD'LOSS COEPF'ICIEHT ]0F 45'BEHD ASAlHST REVHOUDS MUMBER FOR 
DIFFERENT RADIUS RATIO 









Fie (^7) BEND LOSS CC)EFFICtEHT~OreO BEND"716>RIWST REYHOLDS NUMBETR 
. FOR D)Ff ERSHT R/CDIUS RATIO 
lo3 10^  lo5 












n e (28) BEHD LOSS COEFHCIENT OPSd'eEIIO A6AINST REYNOUDg HUMBER m 
" DIFFERENT RADIUS RATIO^::_i:-:7:i--Z-:izzzzzii:z: 




FI6. 1(29) BEND LOSS COEFFlCrEHT Ofi^ BEND ASAlNSTlREyNOLDS NUMBER POR 
DIFFERENT JlADmS afiTiO 











Mg /t'A> pcurt t , 0 S 8 COEFFICIEHT OK 150 BEMD /\GAIMST REYNOLDS ^lOMBSJlTDa-
OlPrERENT RA0.IU8 RATIO: 
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1^ 10"3 1G+ lo« Re ^ 10= 










1? io= 10^ lo5 Re ^ 10" 













10^  ld+ 10 5 Re ^ 10^  lc7 













10= 10^ 10^ Re - irf' icf 










10' Id* lo5 Re ^ °^ ao 










10' Id^ 10^ Re- -^1°" 
f?!6. ( 3 7 ) BEND LOSS COEFFICIENT A6AINST REVNOUDS NUMBER TOR DmFEREKTBE?lD ftlSl^. 
0 > J 
io- 10-^  10" 
-Re 
, o >» 
10" Id 
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" 0p%i«iii8 radlttt railo for mootli iiipettead* 
Jmamal of tid«i# £^g« friiit«a«lioii« of 
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